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TORHANCE HERALD 
RTIFICATE OF BU""" 

: ICTITIOUS FIRM
THE I'WKHSICINED do liwrby rrr- 
-  that tlmy .rr conducting a Con-

Irnrtl,^ 4 Appllnnor butinV'M at "|S76 
W. r.-irKon HlriTl. City of Torrancn. 
< nitiit}- n( Lot Atmdr». State nf Call- 
rni-nin, imrtf.r Ilio Tli-llMnim firm immo

' A IIOMK

 ' Klli-ii Hi: 'Vor,». IBlfl ArllnBto

MAttV ELLEN DE VOriB

ON THIS 26lh day of Oclobpr A.D.. 
1350. herons me Burna Bolli-n a Nn- 
'"!}' oPl!hllc '"  "'' '"' "M nmin|y 
nnrt Stato. rending thorcln duly com- 
inlpqloned -and nwnrn, ptTRonally an- 
n-.rtrt Floyd D.'Voro and Marv Ellin 
I.V\ ore known to mr to' he Inn p(*r-
*nns whofH! nnmrit nro. mibnrrlbca to 
ihr within Inntrumcnl. and acknowl- 
"tKod to nip that thPy executed, tlio

IN' WITNESS WIIEHEOF. I linvr 
hereunto   »nt my hand nnd affixed 
my official »oal thr ilay and vcnr In 
tliln r*Tllfl<-at« firm ' nhnvi- written.
• REAL)

BUrtNA BOLLES 
' Notary Public In and for

mill County and Stain 
My rommhalon Expires April 37. 1054

. 2, 1, 16. 23. 1950

Council Rush Sewers 
For Seaside Heights

With the prospect of working through tho rainy Reason, 
the City Council Tuesday night ordered » Number 1 priority 
placed on the Seaside Heights rawer Installation.

The action followed the presentation of a petition signed 
hy more than 77 per cent of the homeownerji In the tract re questing tho formation of the*- ————— ---—— 

district.
Assistant City Engineer Joh 

Patrick said that he hoped thatPatrick said that he hoped that . _,,, 
the Installations would be com- !l!'ng... thL  !^ IT,,.* .."
plcted within eight months. H. 
said that the plans had not p _ .. 
gresscd far enough at present line

iffcr an estimate of the ' 
total cost or the assessment 
which will be levied upon the 
homeowners

had cesspool trouble
NEAR TRAGEDY

In one case a cesspool caved 
In beneath Mrs.. Arthur Kessler 
whose screams brought her hus 
band who pulled her from the 
hole Into which she had fallen 
up to her arm pits. Mrs. Kes- 
ler, who lives at 5020 Macaffco 
Road, said she has had four

Drty. 
In one case the cesspool

Mscaffc 
a fence

ith half of the

Road Is located under 
 ected on the property 

If of the cesspoo' 
located In a neighbor's yard.

NOT TO BLAME 
Officials of the Pallsad

  -     -  , Builders, wh» built the project 
A recent house-to-house survey refuse to assume any respon 

conducted by one of the resi- sibility for the continued opera 
dents in the area indicated that lion of the cesspools and clain 
82 of the approximately 165 tha't the-' cesspool" > >-«  n 
homcowncrs in the tract " 'itructed In accordance with city 

specifications. Meanwhile, c 11; 
officials stated that when man; 
of the cesspools were dug n 
building permits were issued t 
the builders.

Included In the Council's 
action Tuesday night was th 
appointment of Harriett, Hopcn, 
and Smith, assessment engln

..__,  _  ..... ..   .._ _., jcrs, to proceed with a cost eval
cesspools Installed on her prop- uation of the undertaking.

THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT 
SEE THEM TODAY AT

ALL FOUR GIANT
MOTOR DRIVEN

TRAILER TRUCKS
The Greatest Toy Value 
We've Ottered in Years?

FOR THE
COMPLETE

SET OF

ALL 4 
TRUCKS

The grondett gift any little fellow ivir rtctlvodl Th«i« are perfect replica models of 
trailert thai he't teen ond knowi... all In bright realrttic colon... all with LIFETIME 
GUARANTEED Spring Wind Motor.. Carefully flnlihed... no iharp edgei. The Ug rubber 
whoeli are fully }'/> Inchei In diameter... and every truck It over a foot long. Hurry I 

  You wouldn't want to mlsi this leniQllonal vplue, '

You'll Always Save 
at McMahan's

I
Surtorl uiul lil I'railo

ivic Group 
Raps Council

(Continued from P»o« I)

icr in which the Honorable City 
:ouncll, on occasion, handles its 
cglslativc responsibilities.

"A recent case In point, bill 
by no means the only one, was 
ihe October 17th mode of pro 
cedure taken In regard to ac 
tion on Ocean Hills, Inc., tract 
16880, in 'southwest Torrance.

'.'The comments enclosed con- 
:erning this case arc not in- 
:ended to condetnn or condone 
he action taken on this date 
jut rather to deride the man- 
lor In which it and similar 
matters are handled. This case 

taken merely as a recent cx- 
nplc of which the council is 
loroughly familiar. 
"On August 22nd the council 

 jectcd by a vote oC four to 
ic a recommendation by the 

Planning Commission to allow a 
specific deviation from the two 
Kcar old Sub-division Ordinance 
in regard to tract 10850. Subse- 
luont to this rejection Ocean 
Hills, Inc., owners of the sub- 
ect property, due to this action 
ind other claimed inequities 

placed this and other of its 
properties, it was rumored, up 
for block sale. Humored also 
was a.bona fide offer for this 
property from a syndicate which 
was considered by many as unde 
sirable. Because of these un 
savory rumors several members 
of the council expressed -a'de- 
sire to know the wishes Of the 
residents In the affected area. 
At the regular Octqber 2nd 
meeting of the recognized or 
ganization representing residents 

the area the previously dc- 
>d Subdivision Ordinance de- 
ition and Its subsequent ranil 
at ions were thoroughly dis- 
sscd in the presence of four 

attending councilmen. At this 
meeting a motion was passed 
to the effect that a letter to 
the council, be written respect 
fully requesting that no devia 
tion from trie Subdivision Ordi-

Aft Ea*u to I'inil 
ts a Small JV«»«'«/ff>

Nnted on the police blotter, 
tin- official register of com 
plaints received by the Tor- 
wince Police Hi-purl lift-ill, on 
lliillnwccn UIIR this request 
(ruin » dlHtraiiRht mother;

Would the" police depart 
ment keep a sharp lookout 
for her little hoy who was 
Into In returning home. Pollen 
could oiislly Identify the lad, 
said the mother, because ho 
was dressed like a tranp.

Veteran National 
Supply Man Dies

Rcn.nlom Mass for James C. 
Anderson Jr., 55, an employee of 
National Supply for many years, 
was said In the Stone and Mycrs 
Chapel Monday morning, the 
Rev. P. J. McGulness of - the 
Catholic Church of the Nativity 
f-flciating.

Entombment followed In the 
Mlvnry Mausoleum.
Surviving are three brothers, 

Joseph, Lambert and John, of 
Torrancc, and five sisters, Mrs. 
Ruby Brodle, Mrs. Mildred Vlef- 
haus and Gertrude Anderson, of 
Torrnnce, and Mrs. Frances Bro- 
dcrson nnd Mrs. Helen O'Con-

-11 of Westwood.
Anderson was a native of Sid 

ney, Nova Scbt'la, and had lived 
In Torrance for 31 years. He 
was a member of the Holy Name 
Society and the KnlgMts of" Co- 

.bus.

Feed Store 
Owner Dies
 Funeral services for Fred A. 

Slocii. 00. proprietor of the Three 
Way .Feed Company, were con 
ducted at the Stone and Myers 
Morluaiy Monday afternoon hy 
llcv. C'. .1. Kngland of the First 
Christen, Chinch. Stock died last

SHOUT COUNT
-Least populated county in the 

U.S Is Loving, Texas, with 285 
persons.

NOVEMBER 2, 1950 TORRANCE HERALD Three

Saturday.
A resident of Torrance for 14 

years, he was a native of Mis 
souri. :

Surviving arc his widow, Lula 
May Stock, of 1648 West Carson 
street, and one daughter, Mrs.

Helen Ptitnnm of Garden*, .«nd 
one son, Robert, of Los Angeles. 

Also surviving are five broth 
ers and six sisters. 

" Interment in Roosevelt Me 
morial Cemetery followed the 
final services.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
218th and Manuel • Torrance

SUNDAY MORNING 6ERVICB AT 11 A.M. 
SUNDAY .SCHOOL .9:30 A.M.
WEDNESDAY EVENING MEETING AT 8 P.M. 
READING ROOM IN CHURCH EDIFICE OPEN 
DAILY 11 A.M. TO 4 P.M. EXCEPT 

SUNDAYS and HOLIDAYS. MON. & FBI. 7-1

be granted for tra
16860. This letter was duly writ 
ten alid delivered. It was there 
fore reasonable to assuint* that 

further action on this issue 
by the council would be ne 
sary or desirable for it app, 
cd that both the residents of 
the area and the' council were 
in declared agreement. In 
cordance with the established 
democratic process action pi 
iusly taken by the council 

August 22nd was preceded by 
public and oral communications. 
However, on October 18th, cog 
nlzant of the letter on its agen- 

from the aforementioned 
residents, the council passed 
resolution without prior public 
tion and without written 6r oral 
communications, the latter twi 
of which were known by t h < 

noil to be available, approv 
Ing the specific deviation to th. 
Subdivision Ordinance which th 
council had previously denied. 

"The flagrant flaunting of th. 
expressed wishes of-constituents 

Ithout audience is hardly tho 
just prerogative of elected rep- 

^ntativc.s of the people. Thi 
le of procedure was a dc 

plbrable display of ineptness, va 
illation, and indecision certalr 

ly not conducive to the respect 
and confidence which the ci 

il should deserve. Some public 
ssuranee of the permanency of 

action previously taken by on 
public officials Is necessary to 
gether with new legislation 
which will provide and protect 
thq public against arbitraiy re 
opening of Issues without pub 
He pronouncement of Intent 
prior to any proposed new ac 
tion.

Very truly yours, 
RICHARD H. BLAKEtEY 
Chairman Seaside - Rlvi. 

. Civic Counqll
EVBRETT S.ROWAN, 
Recording Secretary

Victory Belongs 
To Us; Claim 
Both Demos, GOP

(Continued Iron, Pagel)

per cent.
Proposition No. 6 Is a schcrni 

camouflaged under the till. 
"Pension and Welfare Fimdini 
Act" and Is generally referred 1, 
as the gambling act. Under th. 
terms of the measure, a five 
man bo.ard would be set up h 
the state to control all forms o 
gambling.

Urging a "No" vote on Propc 
Bltlon No. 1 are the Torranc 
Board of Education, tin- Toi 
ranee Clly Council, the Hoard of 
Trustees of Kl Camino College, 
the Faculty and Studi-nt Hody 
of E| Camino College, tin- Hivl 
era Seaside Civic Council, und th( 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce

Several of the organl/aluim 
above havo likewise mr,,-,! i.

AT P1C1 KIIAM HOIK
Mr. and Mrs. (leorgr Peckhan 

of 1618 Post avenue have ln-ci 
entertaining as their h o u H i 
cucsta M» brother and slsler-lii 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold" E 
Peckhuln of til. Puul, Minn.

Forty-Year 
Resident Dies

Funeral services for Mrs. Sus- 
fannn Schatz, 63, were conducted 
ast Friday morning at the Stone 
and Myers Chapel by'Rev. C. M. 
Northrup, pastor of the- First 
Baptist Church.

rs. Schatz. who lived at 2300 
West 235{h street, hod been a 

Ident of Torrance for the past 
40 years. She was a native .of 
Hungary.

Surviving her are her husband, 
Albert Schatz, of. the above ad- 

is, and one son. Frank Al 
bert, of Torrance. and a daugh 
ter, Mrs. Margaretha Clayton, of 
Torrance.  

Interment In the .Inglcwood 
Cemetery followed the finalj'ites.

Rites Held for 
M. M, Gatlin

Final rites wore. conducted 
Saturday afternoon for Monroe 
Madison Gatlin, 08,'of 704 Ama- 
pola avenue, who had been a

sident of Torrance for 15

Interment In Pacific Crest fol 
lowed services conducted by Rev. 
Raymond Putn'am. of the Church 
of Christ.

Surviving are his widow, Le- 
nora O. Gailin. and one son, 
Dolphus C. Gatlin,. of 708 Ama-' 
pola avenue.     ' ~"

...Lawsuit
(Continued from Page 1)

rate actions had been filed. Dam- 
;es amounting to $60,000 are 
night from Mayer In a slander 
:(iOn; $50,000 is sought from 

Zappas on slander charges, and 
another $50,000 damage's un 
claimed against' the newspaper 
and Its publishers,

In each case, Binkley has 
asked for $25,000 general dam 
ages nnd $25,000 for exemplary 
and punitive damages.

HASKD ON STOIIY 
The action against the Penin 

sula Press Is based on a story 
which appeared June 8, 1050, 
and, according to the complaint, 
charged Bolas with using his of 
fice on the Planning Commission 
for other than the best Interests 
of the city.

1HH.AS COMMENTS 
Asked to comment on the ac 

tion, BAIas said yesterday after 
noon:

"I HIM tired of the loose re- 
pnrtlng ot a i-ritnin newspaper 
in the City of Tornmcn and 1 
have taken these .steps to try tr 
[nit a .slop to It, At Hi,' lime ] 
was appointed to the I'lumiinfi 
Commission In Torraiuw I was c 
deputy commissioner for Ihe Dl 
vision of Real Estate of thf 
State nf California.

"I was requested to m-rve <>i 
the Planning Commission I..' 
cause of my technical

-,1,-il
al.Hi

Dur Hi
Commission wo have satisfactor 
ily handled over 30 such subdi 
visions without unv complaint, 
llbout establish, ,1 ...in.i. in. "Is 
until recently 

"This on,- ...... pl.t, nt v..i , in the
ca:.,- ' . ' -tivldi-r whose 
iv,,, , ; of this law- 
Mill . . , Intention to 
|i>l i.,.- ,,,,, , ,, ..nil loimcndoa 
made phout

spread such remarks will have 
»,n opnorlmi|ti' (0 i leM'Tale "'' '' 
pud'm'ti' ll'm.-ii- mnarlci In a 
of law and undor oath."

OI'KN KIIHUV N1TKS 'Til, 0 I'.M.

1306 EL PRADO TORRANCE
Corner El Prailo A S«r»«rl l*honn Torr 2811


